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reached,. Orestars of our heavens,
and it will have

ensity' nearly approach-
an incompressible liquid.

is a vast chance for specula-
o what e:fect these changes in

or of the sun's light will have
our eirth. We know that we

all receive less heat, owing to the
smaller radiating surface of the sun;
but just wh;t effect a glare which is
blue instead of yellow will have on

the earth, its foliage, and inhabitants,
if plants and animals exist at that
time. we can scircely imagine."
"After the sun has becoma a blue

star, like Siriu=, b'u: being the mark
of old a;e among stellar bodies, it will
radiate an intensely blue light for per- t
haps a million years, and then sud-
deuly begic falling in temperature. In
the Eulaen co ling it may for a time
appear reddish. Then it will become
a ciquid, and finally a dark solid. t
Sirius and other blue stars must reach
this dark stage comparatively soon.
Ind-ed, we have an example of a dying
star, one in which the light is going
out, in the companion of Sirius,
which, although half as large as Sirius,
gives only a ten-thousandth part as

much light." t

MOZLEY'S ILEMON ELIXIR
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and 1

Kidneys.
For biliousness, constipation, and

malaria.
For indiges:ion, sick and nervous I

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failure, and nervous prostration.
For fev,er, chills, debility and kidt

nev diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, far natural and thorough

- uiitionJ, take Lemon Elixir.
- ~ ±-j mrists.
e or,ati-jIozley,

Dr. HI. Mozley-Dear Sir'suning your L'mon Elixir I have~m
a had another attack of those fe'arfua"sick headaches, and thank God that ]
e have at last found a medicine that wili
ai cure those awfnl spells.

MRs. Emi W. JONES,Parkersburg,WestVrginia.
Moz1ey's Lemon Elixir

- I suffered with indigestion and
dysentery for two long years. I heard
of Lemon E:ixir; got it; taken seven
bottles and a:n now a well man.

HARRY ADAMs,
No. 1784 First Avenue, Birmingha'm,Ala.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
Cured my husband, who was af-flicle'I for years with large ulcers on

his leg, and was cured after using two
bottles; and cured a friend whom the
doctors had given up to die, who had
suffered for years with indigestion and
nervous prostration.

Mas. E. A. BEEILLE,
Woodstock, Ala.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hloarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitid, HTem-orrhige, and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegant, reliable.

2f>, at druggists. Prepared only byDr. Hi. Moz'ey, Atlanta, Ga.

MRS. ANNIE OWENS DUPREE.
Death of a Woman Who was Notable in

Alt Respects.
Ocala, April 3.---The correspondent

of the Times-Union and Citizen has I

beard with regret of the death of Mrs.

Annie Owens Dupree at the estate of f

the Iste Gen. James Owens, near s

Shaw, in this Marion County, known

us Rutland.

.Mrs. DuPree was the wife of Cap- v
am DuPree, who in the days of our duternecine troubles aesisted in the p

nanagement of the Owens plantation, n~

erved gallantly through the war, av.d siontimued in the service of the Owens. dMrs. DuPree was a remarkable d

roman, and the reputation she won at

s a woman of "affairs" in Marion ip.

,onnty has no equal. This is worthy'

f mention from the fact that her

treer a.s a basiness woman has no D

arallel in this county. At the .close bI1' the war and later cotton brought Rt

gher prices, add Gen. Owens, with cn
a brother planters, went largely into an
e prodluctioni of the staple, but re. .10irrence of bad crops and rapidly

schining mrarkets made enormorus.

sses, and when h3 a.ied his vast o-f

tate of over 7,000 acres was seriously a

volved. By those only canualh inl

quai.ed wAh the facts, i: was fre

ought hopekssly bmkrapted. It Ki

ss at tbis juncture thit "Miss Annie " WIeverybodty celed her, without any

eviousexpernense or training except Ne

at came to her from observation

d that good e >mnmon Cense for whichI

was famous, took hold of affaiss. fu'l
:1 in a short time so effectual;y sbo

nonstrated l:er ability to inanage nem~

esta'.e that the interests of tue hea
ditors were ;;'rn into her keeping, andI theili im w-- rewarded with Risiprisine d:vide, (de ;ad er,n5Inahl tJ

'ment- the

irs. DuP.ee was a woman of won ducl

ful energy-, of magt!.ificent physique TaR

/
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Children-Eprienc

is CA'
rSoot zte for Castot

.ntains nei : It is Hari
substance. Its ad orph
and allays Feverish o aral

Colic. It relieves Teet n

and Flatulency. It assn
Stomach and Bowels, givinb
The Children's Panacea-The
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Th Kiud You llav
In Use For Ove

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MNRRAI

d a cool brain; tireless in her labors
I ways at her post of duty, the frst to
e afoot on the plantation and the la;t

o etire;-afield at the head of theolumn long ere the snn gilded the li
reetops; a born leader, nevsr follow-ag her commar.d law; she quickly t

vonthe respect and ad eraton -fhosP she employed the confidence

.nd good willof all with whom her ousines relations brought her in con-act.
So effective was her management of

he largest farm in Marion County
hat her name became a househAd
ord among e thillers of the soil, an
one he r noble qualities of heart

nd hand in higher respect than did

hose engaged in the same vocations,

siesreolatonsobrught her n,con-,

Soeffctveahepannermappemlent of
hat Mr Duareecwamefamouseodh
hingd amneheccomlersohe 1.ilmaa

Loneihel her nbepqutaitiews noehe
,ss shprem in hiherfarspect thanhidme

.ndote socaerd in saevichnsa

,h fenr oghtnfier for ounel,Trde

o healp,tainineveandpte charac-

yfmhr. utlanwas tue seath
ff iirs tyIher relationnws ith

c h o ia churld she waihshdeemed
cntreoinabienanderosseag.aTrb

over ay triigaIthhrcWvj~hier. Dutlaee was wo atof
arg -und and commanding form,.

ian's d e a resolute h
warmer, trrthti asand nobler ffr-e. --g and want
never appealed to her in vain. -

Pr'bably no woman in Marion!County rook a deeper interest in pub-
lie affairs than Mirs. DuPree. She was
in7ariably present at all public gatb-erings in which public questione were
discussed, and it was refreahing to
listen t. her intelligent and clear com-ments on them to the c)terie of frinds
who- would invariably fbeik around
her. With the commendab:e trairs
named, her noblest was l.or devout,
Christian r,at are, which in her, as it
must be in all true women and men,
was the test of her highest aud noblest
womanhood.
No death that the Times-Union and

Citizen correspondent can recasll has
made so deep an impreasion on the
people of Marion as that of Mrs. DuiPree.
That ber memory will 1ong remain

green in our hearst and her influence
for good dwell withi us for many a day
is assured.

What Shall We Do.
A ser ions and dangerous diseasepr.evails in this country, dangerous be-

:an;e so deceptive. It comes oni so
ilowly yet surely that it is often firmly';eated before we are aware of it.
The name of this disease wbich.eav -

Je divided into three distinct stage's
s, First, Kidney trouble, indicu~ed-

>y pain in the back, rheumatism,

umbsgo, frequent desire to ninate,ften with a burning senrsati.>n, the
>,w of urine beting corione or scant winith strong odor-.HIf allowed to advance, this rechcles da

ie becond s:age, or Bladder trnbihe, the

rth hevy pain in the abdo,meni loww-own bet ween the navel and the water a::<n

assage, increasing desire to urinate, is

aith scalding sensation in passing, roa

nail quantit'es beirg passed with R

lficulty, sometimes necessary to wa~aw it wit h instruments. If 'uric .siad or' gravel has formed1 it will 2.02'ove dangerous itf neglected. ItheThe Third stsge is B3right's Disease. queTnere I4 comfort ini knowing that oth<

r. Kilmer, the yteat ki-lner and 7

adder specialist, has ci-covre~d a foal
mwedy Iamnous for its ma, v'!ous tificres oif the mot rii-:ressing casesi

d known as Dr. Kiimer's S,vamp. 4.

>ot.

As a pr!oof of lie wnd.rful vir tuies a da

ample bon:e to~;d b-..k of valuable my
or:nviIb- -e.t ablsolu elv berb

'i by ""iil '(I ll)lc t ion to Dr. Remnonr &. .9 , IogItm-o", N. Y. fuin wI ii: k nIda- me-jan; thit remer"'it ill abe';l ffer in The peruand fle: a:d recAr
-*~--fromf'on ,nfer~ fromn f<-nder:;.ss orLn

;. sick-h.'ad i::.e, mn i rie lul D'

ry and s'er py sor siver I.a ro'pid ar-j

congested. D)eWi:g's Lit t l F"ar'ly ,ad c

*rs wil emvie you roim;. iv, ph as- and

y and perman;entilv t re minoconge-tion and causing ihe bile pbt a
s to open and flow naturay215ce

v AR (ann n,-LS Meastei ,,-o 25ce

Ar."it,and whicn has been ..

2.5.

orne the signature of Ar.
;n made under his per-
vision since its infancy.
eto deceive you in this.
;ubstitutes are but Ex- Ar

ndanger the health of
c against Experiment.

Ar,TOR1A 1ArSOil, Paregoric, Drops
nless and Pleasant. It -

ine nor other Narcotic
tee. It destroys Worms
s Diarrhoea and Wind
les, cures Constipation

-

. ood, regulates the
and natural sleep.

;o riend.

)RI WAYS
nature. of ~

Always Bought
r 30 Years.
STRCCT. NWei YORK CITY.

Eypt the custom is for Princesses
ind theirebeauty by covering

e lower part of the face with a veil.
Arerica the beauty of many of

xr women is hidden because of the
weakness and
sickness necu-
liar to the sex.
if the Egypt-

- ian custom nre-
vailed in this
country. many

- suffererswould
1/ be glad tc

~ f~ cover their
. p'remature

v-nkles, thei:2 snken cheeks,
their unealthy

mplexion, from the eyes of the

>rld with the veil of the Orient,

Bradfisld's
a sher stro. true 'beauty.

nr1fs upon whicjgnd well in those
PIthdepends. I ra

trua1 disorders. ,os ~~e.of Leucorrhoa. It restores the t
to its proper place. It removes tt
causes of headache,.Tbackache an
nervousness. It takes the poor, da
bilitated, \Neak, . haggard; fadin
woman and sputs her on her fe~
again, making her face beautiful b
making her bcdy well.

Pr -Ms sen1 it for si a bottle.
Send for ..-. .::;.ated book fct womer
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga

Twent.y Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow.
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An

ibsolute cure for sick headache,
lyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
tipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

P. Smith, .Chilesburg, Va.

:rites I don't know howv I could
o without them. I have had
.iver disease for over twenty
ears. Am now entirely cured.'utts Liver Pills

W. A. W.
rbe registered stallion W. A. W.

Il be at the stables in rear of Mr.
nry Refo's store Friday and Sat ur-r of each weck; balance of time on
farm. HTe is seven years old, bay,

.h black points. Has good bone

i munscle; no blemish or de fcct. Hie

kind in disposition and a perfect
dster. His sir-e is the celebrated

I Wilkes, Jis (d::ln, Betsy Baker,

sired by Dieter.r. who was the
of Jay-Eve-s.ee, 210. c'f Director, ,

, of the invincible Dire.tnm, 2.04, j
grandsire of Nancy H1anks, the

cn of tr-otters, and te Fire of many

~rs of extreme speed.

erms, $15.00 to insure mnarr with

.For extended pedigt ce and cer-

d record addreas

JO1N G. MOBLEY -

1-Iilanial Winn.b .ro, tS.'(.

:onsider it not onlv a plea-urd'bunt..

ty I owe to mv neighbIors to tell

it the wonderful cure eff-cted in

ease by the timely use of Chamn-

Liii's Colic, Choler a and Diara o i

d.v. I was taken very b,div withL
ands( p ocured a bottle of this
dy. A 1. W do'Ses 0r it effected s
anent cure. I take pleature in."unending it to others sufa ing .I
that dreadful disease--J. wV. Na

ii, Dorr. W. Va. This remedy str

El by McMaster Co. ia

Canyt's (CoNDmTox i'owUVDI:S a
*t what a horse nteeds whee i" Dyndit.lon. Tonic, blood pu'iti-., Flarermifuge. They are ntot food Sic
edicine and the best in tnse to allihorse in prime condi.mo. P:lee Pr
ts per package. For sale byca,- Co.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Gra

ween Columbiaand Jack- o

;ral Time B-b m Between C -

nville. Easter lm ewe o

lumbia and 0th, PolntsT
Effective marchi 12. 1

Nortlabounl IDally.IDaily._N1-FJ'ville, F.C. .Y 12

85
CO
p

12 57P

Savannah........- 38p 445 a 7 57p SEColumbia ...-

Char'tou,SC&Gl: .a Fairf
Cotumbi.- _ 9 SOP 40 thatI

Augusta. So. ly 3 09 p 10 15P 6 08P
GrAntevillo .------ 250p 10lop 555p grap
.A3iken....-- -336p 11 0OP 6 84P succ(
Trenton.......... 3 .49p11820p648p &an CJohnstons....--; 520p 210a 820 .

Columbialn. dep't. 45 5 5 a 8 49p priv iCor'bia Bland'g st-38p7 00 a 989p oper:Winnsboro.....-- 726p 747a 1017pIChester ......- 7 58pi 821a 1045p 1-

Rock Hill...------- 845p 9 15a 11 84p e.
Charlotte....-- ..-_ -

Danville........l 1255a 1V2
Richmond......... 600 625p........ W

755a 905p 945a ti]I
Wasinogton ...-.-.-.. 9 12 a 1125p 11 058pBlioePa. R. 11. 35e256 1 a8pPhiladelphia.1a..-- 203p 623a 353p e
NewYork...... 2--8 s 1a

.NO 31 No. 33 No. 3 the
southbound. Elsun Daily. o1y.

.New York,Pa.B,R 12 On 38o p 1215ut ceec
Philadelph2a--

4 7p 7 55p 6 22SaBaltimore........4- 920p 11 5apr.Wash'ton, So. Ry.. 550l l

Richmond .....-.-1 n
a20 415a 602p mlit

r.Danville ..... .... - -h -

--- 85 10 20pwhCharlotte.....--..I 25
a OOa 1114p aIw

Rock Hill......-. 54a 9 35a 114p 10Chester .........- --

84 a 10 la 12 82a.'Winnsboro....... 25 8
rCol'bi Bland'g 680&-1125a 1876 P01
Columbia n. dep t. 650a 1145 a 600ans
Joa ns......... 827 a 123p 6800 be
Trenton... ... 8 a 1S8 625a eSAr.Akenon.......... 9 20 a 215p 7 80a stri
Graniteviile..-:: 908a 207 807 rC

" Augusta........___ 80
Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry. ..... 8 b5P
Ar. Charleston...... ......... 817p 117 0

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.Ry. 40 a 35 a 12 $a"Savannah........ 922a 3 07p 508.a DC
Ar.Jacksonville.l..10p 7 40p 9000a a

sLEEI'ING'CAR SERVICE. S3
Nos. 31 and 32-NEW YORK AND FLOR-
IDA LIMITED. Solid VeStibuled Train of
Pullman Drawing-Room 1 ling Cars. Ob-
servation and Compartment Cars, and Dining th
Cars running through without change between t0

St. Augustine Fla., and New York, v-a Jack
sonville, Savannah, Columbia, Charlotte and sk
Washington. Pullman Dravring-Room Sleep-
Ing Cars between Augusta and Now York, con-

necting with this train at Columbia, for the CC
accommodation of Augusta and Aiken travel. to
Excellent daily passenger service between fFlorida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 84-New York and Florida En hf

press. Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars between l
Aiken andNewYork.
Pullman drawingroom sleepingcarsbetween pl

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte 6a

and Rie'amund. d
Nos. 35 nd '3-U. S. Fast Mail. Through i

Pula rawing room buffet sleeping ca:sbe-
tween Jrcksonville and New York and Pull- gl
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char-
lotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullna.- sleeping cars between Jacksonville ii
and Columbia. enroute daily between Jackson- p
ville and Cincinnati. via Asheville.
FRANKS. GANNON. J.M. CULP,
Third V-P. d Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington. A

W. A. TURK. S. H.HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washingtc1. G. P. A., Atlanta.

K0UEAll9

(Eormerly owned by Gen.
b Bratten.)

Can be bought at a

-by applying to-

fAT COST
-----I HAVE-. < r

Silver-Plated Table Spoons,
leaspoons and Medium Forks
hatI will sell at£

Cost for Cash.!
To letter themn, at cost prices,tillbe THREE CENTS PER
JTTER.
Comec and see them.

.M. CHANDLER
of

Kodol
yspopsia Curef
)igests what you eat.~artificialy digests the food and aidsjturein strengthening and recon,cting the exhausted digestive or-is.Itis the latest discovered digest, IAandtonic. No other preparation
approach it in efficiency. It in- I Il
ritlyrelieves and permlanentlycures 't.t

~pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, alatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,rHeadache,GastragiaCramps,and.therresults of imperfectdigestion.epared by E. C. DeWitt 6 Co., Clcago.
MCMASTER CO.

.n Ordinance
ating Permission to the American
.lephone and Telegraph Compuny
South Carolina, its Successors and

saigns, to Construct, Operate and
aintain its lines of Telephone and
elegraph upon, along, over and
ader the Highways and Streets of
e Town of Winnsboro, County of
ail field and State of South Caro-

tiu - v- it ordained by the Tow it

cil of nsboro, County of
ield and Stat f South Carolina,
he Amercsn Te ' n e and fele-
i Company of South 'olina, its
*so1s and assigns be, a the

is lie:eby, granted t e rig
I "g and atuthorit% t e'i,tr ut ,

t - and maintain its linei of te'e
C .t--i -tuu'gr"l t:, 11:011 . i11 ti

,.V '.

ue in re e Ii"
-

b..ni ei:natter lr. vid- d.
ction 2. The said ConhpanuY shab'
,lish connection in said town with

iues end maintain same as long as,
nst expense of maintaining fucb
iection in said town does not ex-
t the gross receipts deiived there-
1.
ction 3. All poles shall be erected
er the direction and supervision of
committee on Streets, which contee shall designate the streets upon
ch such poles shall be erected,
ays allowing said Company rea-

able facilities for reaching such (
ets as its business may require; \
all streets and sidewalks that may
listurbed or damaged, in the con-,

iction of the said lines, shalt be

mptly replaced and repaired by the
I t.ompany at its own expense, and

rh "tisfaction of the said Commit-
alpoles shall be

Con Stre a
at, symmetrical an
>t to interfere with the public use o
id highways or streets.
Section 4. Said Company t"hall be
biect to ordinances now in force, or
at may be hereafter passed relative
the use of the public highways or
:eets of the said town of Winnsboro.
Section 5, Nothing in this Ordinance
utained shall be construed to grant
the said Company an exclusive

anchise and the said Town Council i,reby reserves the right to grant,ase consent to any otLer company,,,rson or persons for like purposes.
Section 7. Said Company shall hold
id town free and harmless from all
images, or claims for damages, aris-
g by reason of the erection or negli-,nt maintenance of said lines.
Section 7. This Ordinance sh.ll be
force and effect from and after its

tssage.
Done in Council this fifth day of
pril, A. D. 1899.
r.. s.] JAS. E. CUAN,

Intendant.
Attest: JNO. J. NEIL,
4-8 Clerk of Council.

i Ordinice Relatiig to Bogs.'
Be it enacted antd ordained by the
tendant ad Wardens of tue town
rWinnsboroin -Council met and by~e authority of the same:
Section 1.~ That it shall not be law-
.1 for any dog to run at large on the
reets of the town of Winnsboro,sless su:h dog be secnrely muzzldd~.
ith a wire muzzle, and any dog,I
ther male or female, hereafter found
large on the streets of sai town!

eaigsuch mn ,

v thofficers of salt
town, all be by them kept issome secure place for the period ogtwenty-four hours, duriEg which tim(the owner or custodian of snob do~may procure the release thereof bypaying a fine of one dollar. Any dognot claimed and released as aboveprovided within the said' twenty-fourhours shall, after the elniration of thattime, be killed by the said rolice offi-

cers,
,Section 2. That the owner of any

dog permitting such dog to ~run at
large upon the streets of the said town
in violation of the provisionis of this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined for each and
every such offence in the stn of one
dollar.
Section 3. That upon failure to cap.lure any dog offending against the

previsions of ttis Ordinance, th -Robee officers shall call upo'n th
wner of such dog for payment of th
ine of one dollar to which such de
ias become liable, and if psyme:.t tuch floe be refused, and the said defie thereafter captured on the streel'the said town, such dog may,eilled _by the police officers withe.t
etention and without notice to tiew: er.
.Scction 4. All Ordinances inconis.mnt with this Ordinance are herby
~pealed.-Done in Concil this 18th dai of

April, 1899, wi.h the cop0.-.sJa rate seal of the said tow, af-
fixed.

0. .J. NEIL, IntendsntClerk of Coneil.

-JORSES
and
MULES.

STILL HAVE LEFT O RSXUNG KENTUCKY M- E,fvthem brokent, which I wilt ,e;lIp or exchange themt r hr .kern mules.

I also haveONEHE y
TEAM suitable for log
tunIcs, and a few P UG
MlULES, which I W' Il sell
l"w f.>r casb. Also TWO
G~OOD SADDLE AND
HARNESS HORS s.
)WS.
are one COW AN~CALF and
st-vra! good Sprin and am
us ieady for a tradJe'

.WILLII ORD.

rOU
F

r di

BOX

i OF
Dbbar's
D)L pepsip-

Taablet
loshi 1.Ofi

HARMACIST

15I YCLt5
-FOR A-

Lidm e4 Tiieof 0ri -

Ce
H

Bi
-O-

UPPLY LIMI

~We will sell on
rnts.

ORDAN & D
FOR SA
IRISH POTAT

25c. per peck
SERMAN MILLE
GOLDEN
ind
WHITE DENT C

~ATTAIL MILL
~MBER

RANGE CANE

A full suppi
BEANS
and othe

The Equitab
Life Assura
of the Unite

Equisab'e Lit A
n this terriy ie
aer and abitv

Soroughly cdu
of life insuran
sue ssful so:ki
quiring caital w

condueted with e
ity. (.orresptni
employment and
attain prominen
sion is invited.

W.J.u


